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about R.I. arts program'
The Advisory Coui:icil for the justified . fo_r · clUrly-indieated
Cultural Arts\ has sketched in needs.
But beyond · these questions
dismayingly vague terms the out·· looms the latger question: how is
line. ot ~ .pla:~ to spend $117 ,000 in . the program ~o be a.dministered?
state and federal.money· on a pro- What guidelines will be followed,
gram ·for · support and 'encourage- ' for instance, in ch0osing which
ment of' the. arts in this state. The . . programs merit allocation of f~nds
recommendations are marred by a by the Department of Education?
lack of · specifics; the basic plan · _The· -question is of considerable i!lis flawed by a lack of guidelines to terest because the program wip
be· followed in· its administration. not be independently staffed until
I~plementation of the pro.gram t~e . pr?gram is i?1Plemented.
will depend on General Assembly
The. issue here is not one of the
approVa.l of a $67,000 ·supplemental yalue Judgments that mu~t be ma~e
·r~quest to the state Department of
in te~ms of. cultural ~ents of proEducation's proposed budget and ~rams seeking_ financial help..T~e
the qualification for. $50,000 of. issu~, ra~er, 1s h~w the. adminisfederal matching funds under the ~u;>n !1111 det~in~ which of ~e
National Endowment for the Arts. ~etitionmg o:gan1zations have sohd
Administration of the program is bat1es . o~ which to. operate and re.
lodged in the Department' of Edu- . SJ!qnsible lt?adership to guarantee
cation. .
·
·
wise ~se of.~llpta;ted funds.. • .
: Th · · ·' ·
:.
"Will ·petitioning organizations
/ . . e. councils program has.. four. be expected and required .to meet
points. use of $3-0,00~ to help local minimum ·standards of self-help·
non-profit groups w~1ch Wldertake before getting •tate and federal
to. sponsor p~~SSl~nal P.erform- help? Will any effort be made to
ance~ .an? exhibits in their com- establish priO?ities, giving greater
munities, use of $35,000 for fri:e .or weight to programs already .welllow-cost perfo~ces ~d. exh1b1ts · established . in local communities?
by lo.cal cultural organizations; use H
·11 the merit of pioneering
~f $25,000.for research and develop- or~~i:~tions be measured in terms
ment .ProJect~; use of $10,000 for of competency to perform as
techn-ical ~ss1s.tanc~ to local ~a":' promis~d? _ . .
. ·
· . ·
teur . or~~zati~ns, use of $17,000 . There is to be a meeting tomorfor adm1_~11strat1on.
. . . .
row night to which representatives
The,. l~ck of SJ!ectfics .spawns of. fine arts groups have .been inmany ~erious questions;. ~ill non,. ·vited to hear guiaelines of appli- ·
profit groups. be subsidized e':en,.. cations·. for support. Application
though they offer programs with . forms for aid will 'be distributed
little . broad appeal? .What: . are · them P.resumably the roster of in"local . p~lt~ral .. orga.~iz~tion~ ?" ~itea' organizations spans the !hole
W~~ k.mlf of_· . technic~l assist· known spect1um of groups inter. anc~. '!ill be offer~d amateur or- ested in various forms of cultural
· ganiz~tions? ".\'hY is sue~. a com- activity.
paratively l~rge · s~· being .earBut while the council is advismarked ~~r re!!!ear~h _in' such .a~eas ing organizatiop.s'ho_w to apply for
as profe~sion;J..adv1ce on publicity? help, it. would be well advised to
These and · similar questions .tell the . public and the. General
ought to be. raised and pursued· Assembly how it proposes to' allovigorously when the supplementary cate that help among the petitil>nbudget request ,gets into tlie hands ilig groups. Nat least amorig the
Gf General Assembly C<?mmittees~ long-~~e questions to be anAt a time when the state budget swered is how this program is exis being called upon· ;to meet .basil= . pecte? t~ grow in the ~uture-4lnt"l
an~ costly housekeepmg.·;n.e_eds, the . how it will he fi~~ced in the yeara
.legislature cannot .afford to au.thor· . to come, part~cularly if f~deral aid
be sp~nding that· ¢annot be wholly is cut back.
·
_ ..

